


















“Trial over the DENTSU-Overwork-Suicide” as the Trigger of Agenda: 
A Sociological Study on Constitution of the Social Problem 
over Preventive Measures against Suicide in Japan
TANAKA Keiko
（Graduate School of Core Ethics and Frontier Sciences, Ritsumeikan University）
The purpose of this article is to explore the process of construction of social problem through 
the constructionist methodology of preventive measures against suicide in Japan. After the trial 
of “Dentsu Karou-Jisatsu”, the governments, national or local, has encouraged policies mainly 
for depression and mental health to prevent suicides, and the suicide has become one of social 
problems. The suicide of this case was initially one of the labor problems as “suicide due to 
overwork” which was resulted in prolonged work. But as the depression came to be recognized 
as a cause of suicide from the medical perspectives, the suicide was shifted to mental health issue. 
As a result this case triggered the shift from the suicide due to overwork as labor issue to that 
as mental health or psychiatric issue. Suicide is a category among various types of death and is 
subdivided according to cause and measures. However even with such a diverse subdivisions, 
the policies to prevent suicides converge into the measures for depression and mental health. 
The agenda shown by this case has constructed of the social problem over preventive measures 
against suicide in Japan.








































1 ） 地裁判決は 1996 年 3 月 28 日，高裁判決は 1997








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































得することである。なかでも，1 週当たり 40 時

























































































































































































































































































東京地裁判決　平 5（ワ）1420 号　平 8・3・28（1996）
『判例タイムズ』906: 163―79. 
東京高裁判決　平 8（ネ）1647 号　平 9・9・26（1999）
『判例タイムズ』990: 86―96.
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